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INTRODUCTION.
In 1916,the late Dr. Andrews of the British Museum
publisheda detailedaccountof the fossil remainsof a new
genusof baboonfrom the fossil bedsnear Homa Mountain,
Kenya. This materialhadbeencollectedby Dr. Felix Oswald
at a sitewhichhadbeenoriginallydiscoveredby Mr. Milliken.
The descriptionwaspublishedin 1916,a~dthenewspecieswas
giventhe nameof Simopithecusoswaldi.
In 1932and 1935,the writer revisitedthesefossilbedsand
identifiedthe actualspotfrc;>mwhich Dr. Oswaldobtainedhis
originalmaterial. Fresh collectionsweremadeand amongthe
materialcollectedonthosetwo visitswerepartsthatwerelater
foundto fit thebrokenfragmentsin the earliercollection.
The collectionsmadein 1932and 1935,were presentedto
the Natural History Museum,SouthKensington,and in 1936,
Dr. Hopwoodpublisheda brief preliminarynote.
At Christmastime,1941,thepresentwriter tooktheoppor-
tunity providedby a few daysleavefrom his war-timeduties
to revisit the Homafossilbedsat Kanjera, and was rewarded
by thediscoveryof thematerialwhich.is thebasisof thepresent
paper. This consistsof an almostcompleteskull of an adult
male Simopithecus,an incompleteadult femaleskull and the
mandibleof a juvenile..
The material on which Dr. Andrews basedhis original
descriptionof thenewgenusconsistedof partof a femaleskull,
a part of the mandibleof a female,a small, right, maxilla
fragment,two, leff, mandibularfragments,and two, isolated,
male canineteeth. There were also somefragmentsof limb
boneandotherpartsof the skeleton.
Amongthe 1932and 1935materialwas a nearly-complete
femaleskull and muchother material;but, so far, only the
femaleskull hasbeendescribedso far as the writer is aware,
.andthat very briefly (Loc. cit.).
The discovery of the almost-complete,male skull in
December,1941,is of specialinterest,as it showsus for the
first timewhatthe maleof Simopithecusis like, while the fact
that the skull is so completeprovidesexcellentmaterialon
which to basea betterunderstandingof the affinitiesof the
genus.
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The Homa Mountainfossil beds are not confinedto one
seriesof exposuresnor are they all of oneageso that before
proceedingto thedescriptionof thenewmaterialit is necessary
to say a few words about the particular beds which have
yieldedall the Simopithecus material.
The site from which Oswaldgot his originalmaterialand
from whichall the resthascomealso,wasrenamedKanjerain
1932,to distinguishit from the Kanam and Rawi .bedsin the
samevicinityat thefootof HomaMountain. The Kanjerabeds
are of the sameage as the Oldowayfossil bedsand contain
muchthesamefauna,includingElephasantiquus,Hippopotamus
gorgops, Hipparion, Metridiochoerus, Pelorovis, etc. The
Kanjera beds also containhand-axesof the stageknown as
Acheulean4 and they also yieldedthe fragmentaryKanjera
fossilskulls.
The fossilbedsareold lake depositslaid downwhenLake
Victoriawasmuchmoreextensivethanit is to-dayduringwhat
is calledthe KamasianPluvial, in Middle Pleistocenetimes.
Thematerialto bedescribedin thispaperis in thePalaeon-
tologicalcollectionsof the CoryndonMuseum,Nairobi,Kenya.
ORDER PRIMATES.
FAMILY CYNOPITHECIDAE.*
GENUS SIMOPITHECUS.
Simopithecus oswaldi Andrews,1916.
MATERIAL.
One male skun lacking the mandibleand with the basi-
occipitalregiondamagedand threeincisorsmissing,otherwise
intact.
One fragmentaryfemaleskull consistingof the top of the
brain caseandthe greaterpart of the face,with the dentition
complete.The mandibleis missing.
One mandibleof a juvenile.
DESCRIPTION OF THE MALE SKULL.
Theskull is thatof ayoungadultmalewith thethirdmolars
only recentlyeruptedand with the occipital-sphenoidsuture
not yet closed. The mostnoticeablefeatureson first examina-
tion are the largesizeand generalmassiveness,the shortface
and the extraordinarydevelopmentof the mediancrestwhich
is morelike that on a carnivoresuchas a hyenathanthat on
any baboon.The zygomaticarchesare very massiveand the
mandible.musthavebeenvery large.
*NOTE.-Andrewsplacedthe genusSimopithecusin the family Cerco-
pithecidae, Hopwoodplacesit in the family Cynopithecidae,
whileby Elliot'sclassificationit wouldbe in theLasioPllgidae.
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47.5mm.
207 mm.
125 mm.
93 mm.
98.5mm.
67 mm.
133 mm.
77.5mm.
50 mm.
62.5mm.
37 mm.
49.5mm.
65.5mm.
31 mm.
28 mm.
10 mm.
86 mm.
107.5mm.
58 mm.
Themalar-maxillaryareabeneaththeorbitsisverywideand
lacksthecaninefossathatis to beseenin baboonsof thePapio
groupandto a lessextentin thoseof the genusTheropithecus
as well. The nasalbonesarevery flat andarealsoshortcom-
paredto thoseof Papio. Thefrontalconstrictionis veryextreme
andthe temporalcrestsuniteto formthemassivemediancrest
on the frontal bone itself just in front of the bregma. The
occipitalcrestis so pronouncedthat it formsa flangeof thin
boneabout10mm. wide and 3.5mm. thick from just behind
one mastoidright roundthe backof the skull to just behind
the othermastoid.
The teethare large,the molars,in particular,beinglong
andnarrowwhencomparedwith thoseof Papio,andsomewhat
resemblingthoseof Theropithecusin this respect.The upper
caninesare muchshorterthanthoseof eitherPapio or Thero-
pithecusof correspondingageandsex.
The followingarethedetailedmeasurementsof theskull:-
Maximumlength (from centrepoint of occipital
c res t to alveolar point betweencentral
incisors)
Brain caselength(from centreof occipitalcrest
to mid-pointof supra-orbitalridge) ....
Internalbraincaselength(lengthof braincast)..,
Width of brain case(width measuredjust above
the externalauditorymeatus)...
Internalbraincasewidth (widthof braincast)..,
Maximumbi-zygomaticbreadth .., ..... ,
Widthatnarrowestpartof braincase(post-orbital
constriction) .
Maximumfrontal width (from mid-pointof one
malar-frontal suture to mid-point of the
other) ..... , ..... , ...
Facial length(from nasionto alveolarpoint)
Lengthof nasalbones .
Facial breadth (from point where the malar-
maxillarysuturecrossesthe inferior margin
of the jugal on one side to the samepoint
on the otherside) , .
Maximumwidth of the muzzleabovethe canines
Maximumwidthof muzzleabovethethird molars
Minimum malar-maxillarywidth
Lengthof molarseries...
Length of molar-pre-molarseries ...
Width of palateat mid-pointof secondmolars
Width of palateat third pre-molar..,
Averageheightof mediancrest
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Measurernentsof teeth:
Third pre-rnolar
Fourth pre-molar
First molar
Secondmolar
Third molar
length 8 mm.,breadth 9.5nun.
length 9.5mm.,breadth 9.5mm.
length14 mm.,breadth12.5mm.
length18 mm.,breadth13.5mm.
length19 mm.,breadth14 mm.
DESCRIPTION OF THE FEMALE SKULL.
The skull is that of a young,adult femalewith the third
molarsonly recentlyeruptedandjust comingintowear. When
found it was in manyfragments;but when thesewere fitted
togetherit was foundthat the greaterpart of the top of the
skull, the right side of the face, part of the left ma~arand
zygomaticarchand all the teethwerepresent. It was, there-
fore, possibleto make a reasonablyaccuratereconstruction.
As, however,thereis an almostcompleteskull of a femalein
the 1935collectionwhich is now in the South Kensington
Museumof Natural History, this new femaleskull is not of
suchgreatimportanceas that of the male.
Like the male,the femalehasa shortfaceanda compara-
tively long brain-case.The face too lacks a caninefossa,a
featurewhich Andrewsalsonotedin the femaleon which he
basedhis new genus. The post-orbitalconstrictionis very
marked. Unlike the male there is no mediancrest and the
occipitalcrestis very small.
As this skull is incompleteonly a few of the measurements
that havebeengivenfor the male can be given,they are as
follows:-
Maximumlength
Brain-caselength
Maximumbi-zygomaticbreadth
Post-orbitalconstriction
Maximumfrontal width
Facial length
Facial breadth
Minimummalar-maxillarywidth
Lengthof molarseries'"
Lengthof molar-pre-molarseries
166.5mm.?
114 mm.
109 mm.
39 mm.
73.5mm.
76 mm.?
84 mm.?
31 mm.
44 mm.
51.5mm.
Measurementsof teeth:
Third pre-molar
Fourthpre-molar
First molar
Secondmolar
Third molar
length 7.5mm.,breadth 8.5mm.
length 7.5mm.,breadth 9 mm.
length13.5mm.,breadth10 mm.
length15.5mm.,breadth12 mm.
length16.5mm.,breadth12 mm.
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In the malethe only incisortooth preservedis the right
lateral andas it is somewhatdamagedit is not clearwhether
its apparentvery small size is real or due to damage.The
incisorteethof thefemalearein perfectpreservation,however,
andwith themit is possibleto saywith certailitythattheyare
verymuchsmallerthantheincisorsof a femalePapio of smaller
grosssize. The relativelysmall size of the incisorsof Simo-
pithecus in bothsexeswould,therefore,seemto be established
beyonddoubt.
DESCRIPTION OF THE JUVENILE MANDIBLE.
This mandibleis nearlycomplete,but lackstheleft coronoid
and the right condyleand coronoid. There is one deciduous
toothpresent,theright milk molarwhichis in processof being
displacedby the fourth pre-molar. The permanentfirst and
secondmolarsarepresent,the latteronly just eruptedandnot
yet begunto wear. The third molaron the left sidehasbeen
removedfrom its crypt for examination,the right, third molar
is still in the crypt. The jaw is clearlythatof a youngfemale
as the caninesarevery small.
A remarkablefeatureis thevery narrowanteriorregionof
the mandible,a featurepresumablylinked with youth. The
corpusof themandibleis exceedinglymassive,far moresothan
in a Papio of comparableage.
Anotherremarkablefeatureof themandibleis oneonwhich
Andrewscommentedin his paperin 1916,namely,the great
lengthof the symphysiswhichterminatesat aboutthe levelof
the posterioredgeof the fourth pre-molars.
The following are the principal measurementsof the
mandible:-
length 8 mm., width 6 mm.
length 9 mm.,width 7 mm.
length13 mm.,width 9.5mm.
length16 mm.,width 11.5mm.
length17.5mm.,width 11 mm.
Length of symphysis
Lengthfrom incisorborderto backof condyle
Depthof horizontalramusbeneathfirst molar
Thicknessof horizontalramusat secondmolar
Thicknessof horizontalramusat first molar
Width of mandibleat secondmolars(from outer
edgeof onesecondmolarto other)
Width of mandibleat canines(fromouteredgeof
socketon onesideto other)
Measurementsof teeth:
Third pre-molar
Fourth pre-molar
First molar
Secondmolar
Third molar
36 mm.
107 mm.
21 mm.
16 mm.
12 mm.
44 mm.
22.5mm.
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The canineswhich being of a 'femaleare very small,
measure9mm.longand5.5mm.widemeasuredat thealveolar
margin. They are9.5mm.high from alveolarmarginto top.
Theincisorsareverysmall,thebreadthof thelateralsbeing
only4.5mm.andof thecentrals5mm.,comparedwithmeasure-
mentsof 6mm.and7mm.respectively,in a Papioof thesame
size.
CONCLUSIONS.
The newmaterialdescribedaboveprovidesamplejustifica-
tion for Andrew'screationof a new genusand it wouldseem
to confirm that Simopithecusstands nearer to the genus
Theropithecusthanto Papio. In theabsenceof satisfactorycom-
parativematerialof Theropithecus,it is not proposedto discuss
the resemblancesand divergenciesat this time,that suchexist
is, however,clear.
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